The relation of renin-angiotensin status to general hemodynamics and to neurogenic vascular resistance was studied in patients with borderline hypertension. Plasma renin activity durlng standing was referred to a standard renin-urinary sodium nomogram derived from 18 normal stbjects.
Much att.ention has been focused on the possible role of the reninangiotensin system in the development of human hypertension. In essential hypertension this research appears to be giving new insights into pathogenesis. One finding of interest is the presence of elevated plasma renin levels in a proportion of patients with essential hypertension.'." The underlying mechanism is unclear, but because of the known role of the sympathetic nervous system in stimulating renin release,:{ it has been suggested that in essential hypertension with elevated renin levels sympathetic nervous system activity may be increased.4 appear to be predisposed to the development of established essential hypertension in later life,7 it seems appropriate to study such patients in an effort to determine possible initiating factors in the pathogenesis of essential hypertension. This point would appear to apply particularly to any possible interaction between the sympathetic nervous system and the renin-angiotensin system, since the function of both systems seems to be influenced by the duration and severity of the hypertension.4v8-11 Changes might be expected to develop with evolution of the hypertensive disease, perhaps obscuring functionally significant interrelations present earlier in the course of development of the hypertension. The relation of renin status in borderline hypertension to some pharmacologic indexes of sympathetic nervous system activity is therefore the subject of this report.
Methods

Subjects
Eighteen paid volunteers who had three consecutive normotensive blood pressure readings were compared with 22 patients with borderline hypertension.
All subjects were men aged 18 to 35 years. The patients met our definition of borderline hypertension in having, in a minimum of three pressure measurements in the last year, at least one casual diastolic blood pressure reading in excess of 90 mm Hg, and at least one reading below 9O.7 Every patient underwent a thorough clinical examination, and none had evidence of secondary hypertension.
The examination placed special emphasis on a search for renal disease, pheochromocytoma, hyperthyroidism or a history of renal trauma. During the physical examination, care was taken to exclude diminished or delayed femoral pulses, abdominal bruits, goiter or exophthalmos. All patients had a normal funduscopic examination. Chemical analysis and microscopic study of the urine and serum creatinine and potassium concentrations were normal in all patients. An informed consent form, in which the details of the procedure were outlined, was signed by all subjects. Safety aspects of the procedure were reviewed and approved by this institution's Committee for Use of Human Subjects for Experimental Purposes.
Experimental Procedure
Stage 1: The study was performed in two stages. In all subjects, a 24 hour sample of urine was collected on an inpatient basis in a metabolic ward for determination of 24 hour urinary sodium excretion. Subjects adhered to their usual diet during this collection period. Urinary sodium concentration was determined by flame photometry. Blood was drawn after l-hour of standing for estimation of plasma renin activity. Venepuncture was performed at approximately the same time of day in each subject (8 to 9 AM), and the blood was collected into a chilled tube packed in ice, with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) as anticoagulant, centrifuged within 1 hour, and the plasma separated, frozen and stored at -20' C before estimation of plasma renin activity. Plasma renin activity was determined by radioimmunoassay of angiotensin I according to the method of Haber et al.'* Stage 2: Immediately after the renin collection the 22 patients with borderline hypertension and 14 subjects with normal blood pressure were entered into the second phase of the investigation, in which general hemodynamic measurements were made at rest and after autonomic blockade. The measurement of hemodynamic variables was by methods previously described.l" Cardiac output was measured by the dye-dilution technique (using indocyanine green dye), blood pressure measured intraarterially and heart rate determined from simultaneous electrocardiographic tracings. Arteiial blood was withdrawn from the brachial artery. A Swan-Ganz flow-directed catheter14 was introduced percutaneously into an antecubital vein and advanced, with concurrent monitoring of venous pressure and the electrocardiogram, into the right atrium for delivery of dye for the determination of cardiac output. For monitoring of pressures, the arterial and right atria1 catheters were connected through Statham P23 DB strain gauges to a Hewlett-Packard 4578A polygraph. Cardiac output curves were inscribed with a Gilford densitometer. Plasma volume was measured by Evans blue dye. Optical density in samples taken 10, 15 and 20 minutes after the injection of dye was extrapolated to zero time.
Autonomic blockade: Resting measurements were made in all subjects 10 minutes after the catheters were placed. Then intravenous injections of atropine sulfate (0.04 mg/kg body weight) and propranolol (0.2 mg/kg) were given in sequence, each agent being administered over 5 minutes. Hemodynamic measurements were repeated 7 minutes after the administration of each compound. This regimen effectively blocks physiologic autonomic nervous influence on the heart. l5 Finally the alpha adrenergic blocking drug phentolamine, in a total dose of 15 mg, was injected intravenously over 10 minutes, and hemodynamic measurements were repeated 2 minutes later.
To test for the completeness of alpha adrenergic blockade produced by phentolamine, two techniques were used. In one, the pressor response to the rapid intravenous injection of norepinephrine was compared before and after the administration of phentolamine. Sufficient norepinephrine (2 or 3 wg) was administered to produce an increase in mean blood pressure of 20 to 30 mm Hg in each subject before administration of phentolamine, and this dose was repeated after administration of phentolamine. In the second, the phase IV diastolic blood pressure overshoot with the Valsalva maneuverI (pressure maintained at 30 mm Hg for 15 seconds) was compared before and after administration of phentolamine.
In both instances any neurogenic cardiac contribution to the observed response was excluded by the prior administration of blocking doses of atropine and propranolol, so that the modification of both types of response by phentolamine gave an indication of the degree of alpha adrenergic blockade.
Results
Hemodynamics:
The general characteristics of the subjects are shown in Table I . The two groups were well matched for age, but the patients with borderline hypertension had a significantly higher ponderal index (weight/height2) ( Table I ). Mean cardiac index and heart rate were similar in patients with borderline hypertension and subjects with normal blood pressure.
This finding is at a variance with reports from this laboratory and elsewhere7,17 of elevation of the cardiac output in borderline hypertension. Since the cardiac output has previously been found to be elevated in only approximately 30 percent of patients with borderline hypertension,7 ours may be a random finding related to sample size. The higher blood pres- sure in the group of hypertensive patients in this study was, overall, a result of a higher total peripheral vascular resistance (Table I) .
Plasma renin activity: The renin status of the patients with borderline hypertension is shown in Figure 1. Plasma renin activity was low in 4, normal in 10 and elevated in 8 of the 22 patients. The mean value was 3.05 f 2.35 ng/ml per hour (mean f standard deviation) compared with 2.31 f 0.89 ng/ml per hour in subjects with normal blood pressure (difference not significant). Mean 24 hour urinary sodium excretion was similar in hypertensive and normal subjects (195 f 73 mEq and 186 f 72 mEq, respectively). 
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The American Journal of CARDIOLOGY Correlation of hemodynamics and plasma renin status: Among the patients with borderline hypertension, the hemodynamic findings at rest bore a relation to renin status. Mean cardiac index was normal in those with high renin borderline hypertension and reduced in patients with normal renin levels: In both groups the higher blood pressure was due to an elevated total peripheral vascular resistance (Table II) . In contrast, calculated peripheral resistance was not significantly elevated in those with low renin borderline hypertension. The number of subjects in this group was small (four only) so the results must be considered preliminary.
In patients with low renin borderline hypertension the elevated blood pressure was maintained by (1) a modestly elevated cardiac index (12 percent higher than in normal subjects: 3.19 f 0.23 liters/min per m2 compared with 2.85 f 0.31 liters/min per m2; 0.05 < P < O.l), and (2) a peripheral resistance that had not decreased to accommodate the increased cardiac output's (Table II) . The higher cardiac index reflected solely an elevated stroke volume, the heart rate being similar to that in normal subjects and in the other renin subgroups with borderline hypertension (Table  II) . The increased stroke volume in the group with low renin borderline hypertension was not a consequence of volume loading of the left ventricle from expansion of plasma volume; plasma volume and total blood volume were similar in normal subjects and patients with borderline hypertension and suppressed plasma renin activity (Table II) . Plasma volume was reduced in the hypertensive patients with elevated renin levels. A reduction in plasma volume in patients with borderline hypertension, uncategorized in relation to renin status, has previously been reported.'" Hemodynamic responses to autonomic blockade: After administration of atropine plus propranol-01, mean blood pressure increased significantly in patients with borderline hypertension and in normal subjects (Fig. 2) . The increase in blood pressure resulted from an elevation of the cardiac index after cardiac autonomic blockade (0.84 f 0.46 liter/min per m2 in normal subjects and 0.26 f 0.12 liter/min per m2 in patients with borderline hypertension). The larger increase in cardiac output in normal subjects is in agreement with an earlier report from this laboratory of diminished autonomic restraint of Volume 36 cardiac output in borderline hypertension.20 Among the patients with borderline hypertension, the rise in blood pressure after administration of atropine and propranolol was most pronounced in those with normal renin levels (10.4 f 6.1 mm Hg, P <O.Ol), somewhat less in those with low renin levels (5.5 f 3.2 mm Hg, P <0.05), and absent in those with high renin levels. Total peripheral vascular resistance decreased after atropine plus propranolol in normal subjects (from 27.5 f 3.5 mm Hg/liters per min per m2 to 23.7 FIGURE 2. General hemodynamics at rest, after atropine plus propranolol, and after "total" autonomic blockade in patients with borderline hypertension (trlangles) and normal subjects (circles). Mean values f 1 standard deviation are shown. The significance levels of the changes from resting values with atropine plus propranolol ("cardiac autonomic blockade") and the subsequent changes with phentolamine are indicated for both groups of subjects (' probability <0.05, l * probability <O.Ol; paired ttest). f 3.0 mm Hg/liters per min per m2, P <O.Ol, paired t test), but was unchanged in those with borderline hypertension.
After the addition of phentolamine, to produce "total autonomic blockade," there was a similar and significant reduction in mean blood pressure in both groups (11.8 f 7.7 mm Hg in patients with borderline hypertension and 10.7 f 7.0 mm Hg in subjects with phentolamine was a reduction in cardiac index in both groups, particularly in the normal subjects (0.47 f 0.24 liter/min per m2 compared with 0.18 f 0.26 liter/min per m2) and a decrease in total peripheral resistance only in the patients with borderline hypertension. Although the latter group did not uniformly have a reduction in peripheral resistance with phentolamine, the mean overall response of -6.3 f 12.6 percent was significant at the 5 percent level.
Renin status and responses to phentolamine:
The responses to phentolamine of blood pressure and peripheral resistance appeared to be related to renin status among the patients with borderline hypertension. Phentolamine produced a reduction of 14 f .5 mm Hg in mean blood pressure in the group with high renin borderline hypertension (P <O.Ol, paired t test) and a reduction in peripheral vascular resistance of 12 f 7 percent (P <O.Ol). In the group with low renin borderline hypertension, the reduction in mean blood pressure with phentolamine was 6 f 4 mm Hg (not statistically significant), whereas peripheral resistance was unchanged (Fig. 3 ). In patients with borderline hypertension with a normal renin level, in whom there had been a significant increase in cardiac output and blood pressure after cardiac autonomic blockade, phentolamine reduced blood pressure by 13 f 10 mm Hg (P <O.Ol), largely because of a reduction in cardiac output since peripheral resistance did not change significantly (Fig. 3) . After total autonomic blockade, the blood pressure was normalized in patients with high renin borderline hypertension, but it, remained elevated in those with low and normal renin borderline hypertension (Fig. 4) The blood pressure response to 2 or 3 @g norepinephrine was measured before and after administration of norepinephrine, and the percent blockade of the response calculated. norepinephrine before and after the administration of phentolamine were compared. A comparable degree of alpha adrenergic blockade by phentolamine was demonstrated in patients with borderline hypertension and normal subjects, and among the three renin subgroups of patients with borderline hypertension (Table III) . The effect of phentolamine on the post-straining phase of diastolic blood pressure overshoot with the Valsalva maneuver was studied in eight subjects with borderline hypertension. This study was performed to enable a qualitative judgment as to whether phentolamine interfered with alpha adrenergic vascular responses mediated by the sympathetic nervous system. The effect of phentolamine on the response was studied after cardiac autonomic blockade with atropine and propranolol. Both the diastolic overshoot (23 f 5 mm Hg before administration of phentolamine compared with 9 f 11 mm Hg after administration) and the Valsalva index* l6 (0.65 f 0.10 and 0.34 f 0.25, respectively, before and after administration of phentolamine) were significantly reduced by the drug (P CO.05, paired t test).
Discussion
Plasma renin subgroups in borderline hypertension:
The distribution of patients in the different renin subcategories in our study was somewhat similar to that reported in essential hypertension, but high renin values were more common (found in approximately 35 percent of our subjects with borderline hypertension) than previously described in established essential hypertensi0n.l
There have been several earlier reports of high plasma renin activity in a proportion of patients with borderline hypertension.5,6 Although suppressed renin levels have previously been noted in some patients with borderline hypertension,4 low renin borderline hypertension has not been the subject of systematic study.
Among the patients with borderline hypertension, the different renin subgroups exhibited certain hemodynamic dissimilarities.
In those with high or normal renin levels, the blood pressure elevation was due solely to elevated peripheral vascular resistance. In contrast, in patients with low plasma renin activity, total peripheral vascular resistance was not increased. The higher blood pressure was sustained by an above normal cardiac output and peripheral vascular resistance which, although within normal limits, was elevated for the level of cardiac output.18
Peripheral vascular resistance in borderline hypertension: When the neurogenic contribution to total peripheral vascular resistance and to blood pressure was studied, differences between the normal subjects and the patients with borderline hypertension emerged. Alpha adrenergic blockade with phentolamine, after cardiac autonomic blockade with atropine plus propranolol, produced no change in total peripheral vascular resistance in normal subjects. In contrast, there was a significant reduction in resis- FIGURE 4 . The effect of "total" autonomic blockade on mean blood pressure (diastolic blood pressure -I-ys pulse pressure) in normal subjects and renin subgroups of patients with borderline hypertension. Means f 1 standard deviation are shown. The significance level refers to the difference in mean blood pressure between the normal subjects and each group with borderline hypertension (Student's t test). After total autonomic blockade mean blood pressure in normal subjects and patients with high renin borderline hypertension was not significantly different (82.0 f 6.6 mm Hg compared with 75.7 f 9.2 mm Hg). tance in the group with borderline hypertension although the response was not uniform. In hypertensive patients with normal or low renin levels, total peripheral vascular resistance was not significantly reduced with phentolamine; a significant drop in resistance was noted only in the high renin group. This finding suggests that there is a greater neurogenic contribution to the maintenance of vascular resistance in the group with high renin borderline hypertension than in the other groups studied.
Vascular responsiveness in borderline hypertension: It might be asked whether there is increased sympathetic stimulation of arterioles in high renin borderline hypertension, or rather increased responsiveness of the resistance vessels to a normal level of stimulation, perhaps on the basis of secondary morphologic changes in the arteriolar wa11.21 The latter interpretation is unlikely, although not excluded. If a secondary increase in vascular responsiveness were the basis for increased neurogenic maintenance of vascular resistance, the patients in the borderline hypertensive group with the highest levels of blood pressure and total peripheral vascular resistance should have been most responsive to phentolamine. This was not the case. Overall among patients with borderline hypertension there was no correlation between total peripheral vascular resistance and the response to phentolamine; in fact, patients with high in a therapeutic setting, of low renin essential hypertension to adrenergic blocking drugs has also been noted.sO,s' However, blood or plasma volume was not elevated in our small group of patients with low renin levels although their cardiac output and stroke volume tended to be high. Thus in these patients the determinants of the enhanced cardiac performance deserve further investigation.
In this study, the patients with borderline hypertension and elevated plasma renin activity showed a significant decrease in peripheral vascular resistance and normalization of the blood pressure after alpha adrenergic blockade. Thus greater blood pressure was sustained by a neurogenic, not an angiotensin-dependent, peripheral vasoconstriction.
Since the sympathetic nervous system, by way of the renal sympathetic nerves, plays a key role in the control of renin release," the finding of increased sympathetic arteriolar tone in patients with borderline hypertension with elevated plasma renin activity suggests that in-creased sympathetic nervous system activity may determine the renin status in this group. However, the origin of the increased sympathetic activity in these patients with high renin borderline hypertension is not clear. Further, the question of the primacy of increased sympathetic activity over the plasma renin elevation is not entirely settled. Central and peripheral enhancement of sympathetic nervous system function by angiotensin has been described,32 so a possible role of the renin-angiotensin system in the generation of the sympathetic overactivity must still be entertained.
